
HUGHES ARRANGES

PS CONFERENCE

five Central American Coun-

tries Invited te Washington
in December

SET EXAMPLE FOR WORLD

WnsliltiEfen, Oct. 24. Scerctnry

ffulirs tins ksiidl fermnl Invita-

tions te the five Central Ani'Ticnti
republic, for n limitation of nrnmmr-iit-

cenfi'iencp te meet In iisliiiipten iw
comber 4, the Depnrtmetit of State an-- i

, mireil last night. The conference will

uiu. ttnlcp net only te "het an I'xnmple

te th world, ami above oil te the powers

of thi i hemisphere," In the mutter of

curtiil-In- annaiiipnt". but will seek te
re rnferrn l!" Trenllrs of I'l-ai- ami
Friptiil-hi- p of 1!H)7. and te set up a tri-

bunal f r adjudication of conlrevcrnlul
qui'ti"-'.- .

Invitations te the fMiiferenre have
been -- cat te the nf (luate-ninl-

f'alimlur, Xlinrnuui. Ifenrlurnt
And Otita Itlffi threiich Aini'ilcm liga-

teons in the capitals hi Iline ii'imlillcs.
In neennlnnce with illnlm ri'le pro-

cedure in Mich twitters it is In b Liken
for arntiteil Infnimiil already
Lave been Riven.

A successful nntcenic of th" nsli-inrt-

Ceiiteirncc would have an imper-tnn- t
bcnrlui: en the llialtntien of arma-

ments discussion at the llfth
(enference te be held at

fiantlnse, Chile. Mnreli, 11)2:1. Ucvtrlc-tin- n

of the invitntien'i te the CVntrnl
American states wu theimht te have
been die nted huH.v by the conditions
new existent with t te tiie dis-

cussion of the nrmiinieiit.s question by
nil the republics of the Western lleini-.p- i.

ere.
Reduction of mllltnrv expenditures

lin- been lij Chile lis one of
the seibjeets for ilhcif-'de- n ill the mee-
ting but vmie of the Atneiiem
which are members of the I.i'.mui' of
Nations and hail delegates at the (ienev.i
ceiifcrenre dcirid te nwult net inn
there en ilKurinniucnt befet, expreisiin;

tlicm-elve- x further en the iiuestilm. The
lentathe pinKtiim of the Santiage Con-gre- s

was si'iit te eaeh of the American
(imerniiiPiils muiip months nse, but the
lenlici of many have net jet been d,

and en that account it is 'd

that a special meeting of the
be.ird of governors of the
1'niim ill have te be held or that the
question of the prejaam will have te
i;e mer te the regular December l.ieet-Iii- r.

The present call is expected te be
nnetlnr landmirk In the formulation
b Sicietarj HukIic.s of I'lclilcnt Uuril
lng'h I.atin-America- n policy.

MASONS' SHORE TEMPLE

Ledge Members Would Raise $300,-00- 0

for Project
tlantir City. Oct. 21. Ilcert

Aln-in- is aie te hae a new teiuple at a
cost of .:!()() (Mill. The l'rst dpfinlte
step- - were taken when uliices were
opined till- - morning. A drive for the
fit' ds will be nir.ile union;; the membirs
of the frntcrnlh einlv in December.

Kaeh Mibserilier will be given a nun-line- n

n bearins bend. At the death
of t''e In 'di r the amount of the

will be paid te his estate. A
tract hii tilicuth been mm u red at a
pest of .:0.()l!l jii Ilaitferd and Vent-no- r

inenm-s- , directly opposite the Cilv
I'.irlt. (iietinil will be broken as meti
is t''e net funds have been sub-n'tlh-

and it is hoped te Iiiim- - the
upw temple i mupleteil within a jour.

SIX HURT IN CAR CRASH

Trenton Trelley Collision Due te
Misjudging Distance

Trenten, lit, 21. When u nr of
tlu l''inslnuiii-ev,- ' .Icr-"- Railway
C f"iiij and one of the Tintnn and

1 i t'euntv Ttactliin Corpeiatiott
i'1 ah .r West State -- and Calhoun

Mlei'ti, List ii!-h- t M ptrsilis were 'd

mill the tvellejs il.iinau'eil.
Authorities dechire tliai fieerje

Mane, tins city, operator of the
,ler-- e trellej, said he

fiiMiiil.'ed the distiinie whn h ne-t- n

eil tl'e etlier en i ( res.-l-nj the street.
The iiijuieil are: Laura lleffnun,

Puipaek. .. ,7 ; Cladjs Heed. Jehn
lieiiliiiist.nie .mil .Mis. .luhil ltoellier-Btiui- e.

nil if Meirisvil'e, I'n , Jllt,
Smith nnil .Mrs. Iludd, Trenten.

lie
the piano field--

THREATEN TO DEPORT
MISS DUNCAN JO RUSSIA

Government Officials Shocked en
Learning Dancer's Attitude

Washington, Oct. 21. Three
departments ordered completed

repot tH c8tcrduy en Isadora Duncan's
nllcRed llelshevik deelnratlens before n

lloslen ntidlenee Sunday.
Officials tald that while they were

shocked at the eccentric dancer's re-
ported emission of went ins apparel,
they hnd no supervision ever It. lint
If slip Is spreading Itt-i- l propaganda, as
alleged, she will find herself at Kills
Inland en her wnv te a permanent .s-
ojourn In Uttssla, 11 was stated en hiidi
authority.

'J he Depaittnents of Laber, .lust lee
and State initiated Inquiries the first
thing iesteidnv when thev bad been
advised that .Miss Diiuenu divested her-
self of her sole srarment. a red iah.
and waving It iibee1ier head shouted,
"I urn a Hed."
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ZP.d. and Chestnut Sireets

TODAY'S SPECIAL
$1.25 DINNER

PERVED FROM 0 TO 8 V M.

ii(t Cocktail, .Snlentil
Dlur 'uiiiM or Lllllr .Vrrfc rtamj

C'eiiTOimiifl A. It. C or
Cicam of I.e. luce

Sen Tieut flaute Mcuntrr
IJakirt Yerk llntn Madrira

Heast J'llmc lllbi lietf an Jus
Creamed 'iti Npinnch and

Vu utnei I'anllllr
Queen 1'iuhtlnr J'tuit Snuca

Jleme-Miul- u I'ici or Ice Cream
Ceflcc

Het Mttcnheuir llelh eii.t Jlulfrr
Alie Platter r.nit ft It Carte Sarvicn

The Tlorr.ey I'lve pity ihirlnx Luncheon,

PjPBfc.

iriminnTiiTn'iii

vv

uinncr nnil supper
i

W

Special for
Tomorrow

Heuse

PIANOLA-PIAN- O

offers ultimate every
Piane-Musi- c

DUO-AR- T

the hearing the playing
greatest

of all

As piano it offers all tone-valu- es

by the
tktJ- - rlllH"

MWm.
mechanism fegils?;
renowned The Steinway,.?
vveuer, nuuiuuu, etruuu

Aeolian, which sell.

Prices, $695
desired.
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MOVES TO BAR KLAN

Proposed Day State Bill Describes
Order as Public Menace

ItoMeti, Oct. 24. Mnthcw W.. llul-lec-

Ncjjre Kepubllcnn for
the Massachusetts Heuse of Represent
atlves, filed with the clerk of the Heuse
jesterday n bill te the erRnnl-7- a

Hen of the Ku Klux Klnn In this
State.
, The Klnn would be designated as "n
mennce te the public peace."

The penalty for aiding, encouraging,
organizing or auillutlng with the or-

ganization would be n MOO fine or im-

prisonment, or both.
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TO NAB AUTO FLIRT8
Hivtillni. Ph.. Oct. 21. Mnver Stntlf- -

fer estcrdny enve te the pelice1
te arrest at signt nutetsts wue cruise
the streets nt night, up girls
and taking them te back streets or

MR. MAN!
DOEB THIS INTEREST YOBI

I n j'i'ing wotnen, nt iirtsiTit empIdTP'l
n frretnrr te an rjoetitltn. It In

ninMtten te eMnln position eiTerlnit r

orrettunltli'n, 1iitc runiiennntlnn will
IiimpiI m rtevin Hertli ami I w
l""klti!t for miii'Ii n pimltlen In n iiilnrtl'tnit
aKPiicy or ailvcrtlnlni ilcpnrtmint of n
phi, i:xperlinrPi f' jpuri In rdnrntlennl

ndtrertlulu wy 5 '''iii. 1 0."
neli n MaitJ O EtO, LEDGER OFflOE

Mk MT m lg "J Bell Telephone

lviitcneii rs0
Fletcher FiMt Arrival

Paper
42c lb. 5 lbs., $2.00

The fancy California Paper Shell Almonds
are here, just in time for Hallewe'en.

Malaga Tabic Raisins . t . . . pound, 50c, 60c, 65c
Sweet Country Cider, Gallen 50c
New Smyrna Pulled Figs, Bexes $3.00
Fancy Asserted Nuts 50c lb., 5 $2.25
DoJ'cieus Peanut Brittle 30c lb., 2 lbs., 50c

Mint Patties 45c lb.
18th & Sts. Jack Herner

& Market Sts. i
5600 Ave. en Cakes
Atlantic City, N. J. $1-0- 0 & $2- -
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and 12th Sts.

Extraordinary Sale Tomorrow, Wednesday, of

1,500 Pairs Women's

"Roselle" Silk Hosiery

BMOMT

IlfM

Sold $1.95

Celers

i'VERY pair full fashioned, of the finest
thread silk with lisle garter top, soles,

LjJSlU'JiLUfl ...
nceis anu luc; in u.iitrv, tiiiiiii uiuwn,

nude, fawn, gun metal, mandelay and tiffin.

Founded in 1SC5

One-Pric- e S)stcm in 1881

nt'llttv.

nnil
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C. J. & Sen Central Store 1 117-111- 9 Street Stere N. W. Cor. 6th & Thompson Sts. i
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the in
possibility of
As reproducing instrument, Pianola-Pian- e

affords only any
tlie world's pianists.

As player-pian- o Pianola featuresthe
"player" mechanisms.

the
assured famous

will it ie Ji4wftW5
DUO reproducing

had only in
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j1 New Almonds

Hallewe'en Reminders

lbs.,

Chocolate
Chestnut

12th
Gcrmintewn

Inaugurated

Swig

45
heretofore

HeeDe

tilcklng

Hosiery
Black

Chestnut

--,ai

Heppe Chestnut Uptown

embodies
perfect

pianes:

up
WBMIZIigjSSi:

Shell

Hallewe

1

I i Style Ne. 280 1 1

If it comes from
Heppe's it's a real

VZC71Q3IM
As we sell only the Victrela, you

cannot buy an inferior instrument here.
We sell the Victrela because we knew
it will bring te you as no ether talking
machine can the music-pleasur- e which
you desire.

Yeu cheese here from every type
of instrument built by The Victer
Talking Machine Company and like-
wise from the complete catalogue of
Victer Records. Order your Christmas
Victrela NOW at Heppe's.

Prices $25 up on our Rental-Payme- nt Plan

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

Suits as Trimmed or as
Tailored as One Fancies
Which means there's the smartest of strictly Tnilered Suits

for the woman of conservative taste, and Fur-trimm- Suit3, with
novel pockets and sleeves, for these te whom a less severe mode is
mere becoming.

Women's Fur-trimme- d Suits $15 te $97.50
Including the model sketched, of Melrose m'xtures in jrrays,

blues, browns and nipt .shades, with deep fur cellar te be worn in
choker effect as shown, or open. Nete the distinctive sleeves and
the side-strap- s. ?u.r).00. Other models, with cellars of raccoon,
opossum, fox and beaver, are of Selkirk tweeds and Sennetta cloth
in tans and blues.

Dressy Suits Are $40.00 te $67.50
Suits smart enough te wear en any semi-form- occasion.

Fashioned of fine tricetine, twill, duvet de laine and marleen.
Chiefly in black, navy blue, browns and rrrnys. Suits that show
the hand of the smart designer and the skilful tailor. Coats are
variously belted, beltlcs or bloused, some slifjhtly flaring from the
shoulders. Many arc trimmed with folds and straps or handsomely

Others of tailored simplicity, as the model sketched
en the standing fifiure, nt 5G2.50.

g- - Strwbrldee & Cleth!" ?nnil Floer, Cent

Kilir --"- MRU

Men's New Overcoats
Thousands of Them

$27.50 te $75.00
Fer many weeks our Overcoat stocks have been ready net

alone in comprehensiveness nnd completeness of selection in fabric,
styles and sizes but also ready with many of th se special-valu- e

groups which have been instrumental in making this Philadelphia's
greatest Clothing Stere for men.

Your Ceat is here, at a price te suit either in our regular
stock or in tne of these unusual value groups

Smart Winter Overcoats at the
Remarkably Lew Price of $27.50

Yeu can cheese a gieat, heavy Ulster, or a smart Ulsterette,
the popular club style, or a dressy Chest crfie-'- OM-rcea- from a
collection of unusual breadth in the matter of fab ks, pat tenia
and sizes. We need hardly add that at this price any Overcoat
in the let is a matchless value.

A Greup of Our Exclusive
Wickham Overcoats at $35.00

Cembin'ng all that d'stinctien of stylp, richness of fnbtic and
care of tailoring which men who knew geed Clothing have learned
te associate with the Wickham name.

Handsome Overcoats that
Came en the Londen Beat, $48.00

They ni rived s no time before the new tar'T "thedule and,
therefore, are marked at an attractive, low pi -. P.eul Scotch
fleeces in styles it man might designate as "dn s "

Real English Tep Coats of
Real Scotch Tweeds, $35.00

Your cheico of Londen styles, with set-i- n sheuMer or Raglan
sleeves many in herringbone patterns. Unusual value, of course

Seme Excellent Tep Coats, $25.00
These Tep Coats which include many styK of Kr.itex fabrics

ire hurrying out rapidly, for the styles appeal te men and young
mm, and the price is notably low.

Wickham Suits, with Extra
Trousers, at $34.50

Here's ti rnre opportunity. Suits with all the t !e nnd high
quality of fabiic and tailoring associated with the Wickham name

nnd with the extra-wea- r feature of an extra pair of trousers.

Other Suits With Extra Trousers
Special at $29.50

Hunilsome Suits including many new stripes of solid cassi-mcr- e

and worsted fabrics.
?V StranbtldBe A Clothier iJ Tloer. I't

Rugs Much Under '

Regular Prices Now
Tills $800,000 Sulc of Floer Coverings Is your opportunity t

eave. And increasing wholesale prices make the savinjra in this
Sale even mere important than before.

KOYAL WILTON RUGS
Size 0x9 feet $17.50
Size 8.3x10.0 $70.00
Size 0x12 feet $75.00
Size 11.3x125105.00
Size 11.3x155130.00

SUPERFINE WILTON RUGS
Size 0x9 feet 567.60
8.3x10.0 $02.50, 5102.50
Size 0x123100, $110
Size 11.3x12 $155.00
Size 11.3x15 $185.00 .

Anether shipment of these popular Imported Cocea Doer Mats,
14x24 inches $1.05.

(Zby fltrawbrldg A Clothier Fourth rioer, ffnt

Save Alse en Lewer-Pric- e

Rugs in the Sale
Extra-heav- y Axmin,tcr Rugs form the major part of recent

shipments received te sell under price. Weaving defects, hardly
neticenble, v.hile they de net affect the wearing qunlitics, help
te radically lower the prices.

WIDE RANGE OF AXMINSTER RUGS
11.3x12 feet S4G.7G 6.9x9 feet $22.75 36x72 inches $5.75
0x12529.75, $33.75 4.0x0.0 feet $10.75 27x51 inches $3.25

A riettilr Floer 4H. Kllbirt Street

r
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Coats Inspired by Youth
In the Misses' Apparel Stere

Coats that youth will cheese with assurance, for every model
unmistakably is designed nnd fashioned for young girls and their
elder sisters.

Misses' New Winter Coats, special $59.50
Sketched in the centre is a Ceat that Miss-14-te-1- 8 claimed as

her own the minute she saw it. It happens te be of navy blue
Lustreia cloth, and there are ethers for girls who prefer tan, brown
or black. In this group there are ether Coats of Lustreia, Nerman-di- o

and Belivia, with deep wrap sleeves, bloused back and fur cellar.
Every one beautifully tailored and handsomely lined. Rare value
at 559.50.

Misses' Fairfield Coats $29.50 to $59.50
Quite the "sportiest" Tep Coats going. There isn't a girl who

doesn't lave ever their taileied hnej, and their wendeiful fabrics
tweeds, plaid-bac- k cleak'ngs and the softest of camel's-hai- r coat-
ings. Seme prefer notched cellar and rovers, ethers cellars of
raccoon fur. Sizes 14 te IS years.

Fairfield Coats for Miss-12-te-l- G $29.50
When one is toe old for childish things but net quite grown up,

these Fairfield Coats are just the thing. The sketch nt the left
shows the smartly tailored lines of the girls' own Fairfield medci.
Fashioned of soft, two-ton- e diagonal cloaking, belted and cellared in
the most-approv- style for intermediate girls of 12 te 16 years
$29.30.

Girls' Skijdrift Dresses $13.50
Fer girls of 8 te 14 years, Jumper Frecks are most becoming.

Especially the new model of skydrift (a knitted woolen fabric) in
tan, brown and oxblood, trimmed with silk braid. A blouse of
nntuial-cole- r silk pongee is just the thing te wear with the Jumper

$13.50.
V- -y FtrtwhrM ft Clothier Hecenil rioer. Market Street end Ontr

i ii ir"
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Women New Cheese
Dresses of Fine Twill

The Fiecks that 1 ok se smart with one's neck fur when one's
coat is removed. Fine Weel Twills in navy blue, black or brown
lend themselves te slim coat models one sketched, at $77.50, or
te graceful drapery caught at one side with a haniJsome buckle. All
Fashion's newest cnpiicrs in sleeves and cellars, nnd they are
ninny, are shown in this distinctive gieup of Women's Cleth Dresses

$25.00 te $97.50.

Silk Afternoon Dresses $H 2.50 and $35.00
Of Canten crtpe, ch'inliillu atm, sat crepe and broche

crepe, chosen for the reh beauty of fabric am! their dimming
adaptability te Fit,lnenV vu.. of stjlcs liewiulun-'l- draped or
sirmKiii nnu sum. in bind aim .iiii(U, blown.
The model bketehed nt the right, with i nibieiilcred sleeves $32.50.
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